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chin cupped in her palms, l( ot,
meditatively down the visu 0l to

ding trees before us, I knewSociety Engagement
Announced something requiring conce ntrjrfuHOLDING A HUSBAND

Adele Garrison's New Phase of

Revelations of a Wife
Bruce-Strak- a.

Announcement lias been made of
the marriage of Miss Yylma Straka,

pretty.' She intends to take sum-
mer boarders, I believe."

"That settles itl" Lillian said.
"We'll be her first boarders. Mrs.
Ticer's cooking for our bodies, and
Sam Ticer's drollery for our minds

I feci rusty lately, and I think it's
for the want of something genuine
to laugh at."

"Sam Ticer ought to furnish you
with an oversuppiy of amusement,"
I commented a bit acidly. "lie cer-

tainly is genuine enough."
"Oh! I forgot. You did not ad-

mire him as enthusiastically as I
did." "

"I think he leaves the heavy end
of everything for his wife," I

"Most of the social charmers do,"
Lillian commented dryly, and ray
cheeks flamed involuntarily, for I
wondered if she included Dicky in
her caustic little category.

"How many rooms did that wing
have?" she asked abruptly.

"Four, if you count a tiny place at
the back of the big room downstairs,
as one. Upstairs there are two fair-siz- ed

bedrooms. Hut the small
room downstairs is about the size
of the closet old-sty- le architects
used to dub 'the maid's room.' "

"And the new ones divide that
space by three and call it a kitchen-
ette," Lillian returned. "II -- mm.
That wing sounds interesting."

With her elbows on her knees, her

had just Hashed into her mind,
I sat silent until with a sudden nio
ment she sprang to her feet.

"If we want to reach Mrs. Tlcei
in time for those pancakes tome
row morning, let's go," she said.
. . . (Continued Tomorrow.) ....

Evening Bridge. '

Mrs. T. M. Finney will give
bridge party Tuesday evening at b
home in honor of Mrs. Robert Buc

ley of Washington, D. C, who
visiting Mrs. II. A. Cameron. Tim
tables will be set for the game.

Y.W.C.A. Presents
Festival of

Play
More than 400 women and children

of the Y. V. C. A. gymnasium
classes took part in the pageant,
"Festival of Play," at the City Audi-
torium Tuesday evening.

The pageant, which was written
by Miss Florence Dujkee, instructor
of religious education for the asso-

ciation, and directed by Miss Lucy
Jane Giddings, in charge of the de-

partment of physical education, tells
the story of the American girl at
play.

One hundred little girls in Grecian
costumes in pastel shades, Zouave
guards in striking costumes of black
and scarlet with scarlet caps and
white leggings, surrounded the
throne upon which the queen, Amer-
ica, Mrs. DeWitt Babbitt, presided
attended by the Spirit of Fellowship,
Miss Mary Jewell, who directed the
festival at the queen's command, as-

sisted by the Chief Trumpeter, Mrs.

we won't have some of them tomor-
row morning."

Lillian looked at me comprehend-ingl- y.

"Country hotels are " she threw
out her hands expressively. "But
has she room to take us in;"

"Do you remember in that olJ
house of theirs there ' was a small
wing which they did not use because

as I suspect Sam Ticer was too
busy fishing and working for other
people to attend to it?"

Summer Plans.
"Indeed I remember," Lillian

roused to enthusiasm. "It had an
old fireplace downstairs, and you
and I exclaimed at the shortsighted-
ness of a family who would rix up
the more modern part of the house
and leave that lovely ancient bit to
ruin."

"I hope you will have reason to
thank your lucky stars for the fam-

ily's devotion to a coal stove," I

smiled. "Mrs; Ticer wrote ine that
she had finally 'got Sam at that
wing, and he had fixed it up real

Orders amounting
to $5 or more delivered

FREE to any part
of the city.

Pay Your Electric
Light and Telephone

Bills at Our Pay
Station

Ladies are invited
to enjoy our Balcony

Rest Room while

hopping.

MAIL ORDERS
Mail orders promptly tilled
on all Items in this ad. ss

Mail Order Dept.,
Food Center, Omaha.

t
,D. J. Adams,

Girl from other lands dressed in
1814-16-1- 8

Farnam St.

Atlantic

4603

aaugnter oi Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Straka of David City, and L. E.
Bruce of Omaha, which took place
September 18, 1920, at Wayne. Neb.
The couple will reside in Des
Moines, la.

Patronesses for Ball.
The following women have been

chosen as patronesses for the Re-
serve Officer's Military ball to be
Riven Friday evening at the Prettiest
Mile club: Mesdames O. E. Engler.
J. W. Thomson, V. H. Mick, Albert
YVedemever, Anan Raymond, A. V.
Falvey, Byron B. Obcrst, G. W.
Johnston, A. R. Altngren and J. B.
Foster.

Officers of the National Guard,
the Reserve Corps, and from Fort
Omaha and Fort Crook will attend.
According to Mr. Engler. who is in
charge, no civilians will be present
and all officers musf be in uniform
for the occasion.

Cafeteria for Business Women.
A cafeteria for business women was

opened Monday noon on the second
floor of the Y. W. C. A. This new
lunch room, vyhich was opened to r-- 1

lieve the congestion in the main cafe- -'

teria on the fifth floor, will be oper-
ated during the summer months at
the noon hours, 12 until 2.

The committee in charge of the
cafetria includes Mrs. Edward John-
son, chairman: and Mesdames E. A.
Benson, G. W. Southmayd, T. A.
Austin and F. A. Fitch.

Mrs. S. V. Fullaway is planning
special summer menus and dainty
desserts will be .. feature of the
meals.

For Visitor.
Mrs. Louis Blotcky will entertain

at a bridge party at her home, Wed-

nesday afternoon, in honor of Mrs.
Samuel Greenblatt of Memphis,
Tenn., who is visiting Mrs. A. Mou-sk- y.

Mrs. David Newman entertained
at an Orphettrrt party Monday after-
noon in honor of Mrs. Greenblatt.

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Judson en-

tertained at dinner at the Fonte-nell- e

Monday evening. Covers
were placed for 12.

ADVERTISEMENT.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Smith an-
nounce the engagement of their
daughter, Doris Evely, to James S.
Ainscow, son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Ainscow. The wedding will take
place early in June. Embarrassing Hairs

Can Be Quickly Removed

The First Move Lillian and Madge
Decided on.

I knew better than to speak again
of Robert Savarin. When Lillian
wishes to close the gates of her emo-
tions against sympathy or comment
she can do so more effectively than
any one I have ever known. In the
rather awkward silence that followed
her little gibe concerning my childish
faith in the short duration of journ-
alistic memories, I cast about wildly
to find some topic which would bring
our relations back to the casual
again.

It was Lillian herself, however,
who finally bVidged the gap.

"Have you any idea where you are
going today, or are we simply on
our way?" she asked quizzically, with
as casual a manner as if her very
soul had not just been shaken by my
prattling of Robert Savarin.

"I am pretty much at sea," I con-

fessed, glad, indeed, to get back to
the commonplace. "But I had thought
of Sam Ticer."

Marion gave an irrepressible little
squeal of delight and clapped her
hands joyously.

"Oh, mother, I just can't help it I"

she cried, seeing reproof in her moth-
er's face at the interruption. "Just to
think of going to see Mrs. Ticerl But
I won't interrupt any more," honest,
mother," she added remorsefully, as
Lillian continued to gaze steadily at
her.

"Please don't forget again," Lillian
said at last, and I struck in quickly
in an attempt to drive the sober look
from the child's lovely expressive
face.

"Suppose she has forgotten how
to bake pancakes, Marion?" I asked
slyly.

"Country Hotels Are"
Marion looked demurely at her

mother a little trick she has when
her too exuberant spirits have been

disciplined and say by Lillian's
smile that the little lesson in deport-
ment was ended. She turned to me
with a gay little laugh.

"She hasn't forgotten unless she's
dead," she said confidently.

"And I'm sure she's very much
alive," I assured her. "I received a
letter from her only last week telling
me of an old table she thought I
could buy I asked her last summer
when we were at the bay to look out
for antique furniture for me, that
section is full of wonderful old things
when one knows where to look for
them so I think the pancakes are
safe, Marion. I'm not so sure that

Wednesday Leadership Specials
Here's further evidence of the determined manner in which the Food Center
is drastically lowering the cost of living as far as quality foodstuffs are

Clubdom (Beauty Culture)
Hairs can be easily banished from

the under-arm- s, neck and face by
this quick, painless method: Mix
into a stiff paste some powdered del-ato-

and water, spread on hairy
surface and in 2 or 3 minutes rub off,
wash the skin and it will be free
from hair or blemish. Excepting :n

very stubborn growths, one applica-
tion is sufficient To avoid disap-

pointment, buy the delatone in an
original package and mix fresh.

Grocery Values You Simply Cannot Resist
EXTRA SPECIAL OFFER IN

KAMO VEGETABLES
SOWEN'S

10 lbs. Best Granulated Sugar, extra
special 74

b. can Griffith's Prunes, extra fancy, 88
b. pkg. Sunsweet Prunes .66r3

10 bars Diamond C Soap 36b
Per case $3.55

48 lbs. Washburn-Crosb- y Gold Medal
Flour 82.24

Extra Fancy Sun Maid Cluster Raisins,
per lb. 15d

Kamo No. 2 Peas f
Kamo No. 2 Maine Corn
Kamo No. 3 Whole Pack Tomatoes.
Kamo Wax Beans
Kamo No. 2 Strawberry Beets. . . .

20c ea
$2.35
dozen

their native costumes shyly watched
the happiness of their American sis-

ters until the Spirit of Fellowship at
the queen's command invited them
to join in the play. Miss Bea Swan-so- n

represented China; Miss Svea
Johnson, India; Miss Dorothy Gray,
South America; Miss Leta Hines,
Africa; Miss May Leach, Moham-
medan Lands.

The program included a Swedish
Clap dance, Highland Fling, Dutch
Couple dance, Japanese dance, Nor-weigi- an

mountain march, Zouave or
French military drill, Indian club
drill, Virginia reel and two artistic
numbers by the, junior classes,
Twinkle, Twinkle Little Star and
Yankee Doodle.

Each number was welt given and
the dances were done with ease and
grace.

Identity of Coy
Flapper Is

Revealed
In order that the male portion of

the audience will not become unduly
excited next Saturday at the Junior
League Revue at the Gayety, the
identity of one coy young flapper
dancer is to be divulged.

Her gown (created by a fashion-
able modiste) will be of the latest
design and will no doubt rouse many
a. tiny demon of jealousy when the
women gaze upon it. Her hair will
1e coiffed in the newest fashion, her
tiny feet will be encased in the most
beautiful slippers, and' 'tis said she
is expected to outshine every mem-
ber of the entire cast.

She is Ray Millard. Mr. Millard
and Kenneth Norton will give a
novel dance number in which the
former will impersonate a woman.

Carl Paulsen will take part in two
"love" numbers, "Loving the Girls,"
and "A Girl for Each Month in the
Year." The girls in the choruses for
these songs will be Catherine Car-ta- n,

Elinor Burkley, Corinne Elliott,
Erna Reed, Josephine Congdon,
Claire Daugherty, Dorothy Judson,
Regina Connell, Mrs. Harry S.

Byrne, Mrs. Yale Holland, Mrs.
Raymond Low and Mrs. Robert
Burns.

The Rag-a-Jaz- x band frojrt the
University of Nebraska at Lincoln

Overseas Girls Organize.
Omaha girls who served overseas

during the war will jneet at supper
at the Y. W. C. A. Monday at 6
p. tn., to form an organization, prob-
ably a local unit of "A. W. O. L.M

This is not the familiar AWOL
of soldier language, but stands for
American Women's Overseas league.

Miss Helen Cornell and Mrs. F.
H. Koyle, director of hostess houses
for the Seventh corps area, now sta-
tioned at Fort Crook, are promot-
ing the new club.

"I have no means of locating all
the girls who served abroad, so I
wish them to consider this an invi-

tation," said Miss Cornell, a former
Red Cross girl.

Baptist Quarterly Elects Officers.
At a meeting of the Baptist Tri-Cit- y

quarterly Friday afternoon at
the First Baptist church the follow-
ing officers were elected: Mrs. C A,
Sherwood, president; Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, first vice president; Mrs.
C. L. Talbot, second vice president;
Mrs. George Pope, third vice presi-
dent; Mrs. James Oglesby, recording
secretary; Mrs. G. W. Douglas, cor-

responding secretar- - and Mrs. Hen-

ry Rhoades, treasurer.

. Job's Daughters.
Job's Daughters, a new Masonic

nrcmmVitinn for voiine rirls. will

Personals FRUIT DEPT.
I dromedary Dates,

per package. . . .196
Sweet Navel Oranges,
a dozen 236

Fresh Radishes, 6

6H bunches for.... 256
New Potatoes,

1 lb

Rogers' Candies
Peanut Clusters, fresh made,

per lb 39c
Stick Candy in jars, regular

25c value 15c
20-o- t. jar Hard Filled Candy,

regular $1 value, now.... 79c
These prices prevail all week.

Pay Your Election
Bet

Your favorite brand of
Cigars at special price by
the box. We cut the price

Food Center Cigar Dept.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
DAIRY PRODUCTS

.Thomsen's Dairy Maid Fancy
Creamery Butter, lb 3?c

Fancy Tub Creamery Butter,
per lb 38c

Fancy Wisconsin Full Cream
Cheese 2Sc

Fancy Wisconsin Full Brick
Cheese 20c

Creamed Cottage Cheese. .. .20c
We carry the most complete line
of Dairy Products in ihe city.

fMen's
Hose

initiate its first class of 117 Satur

-- at
Special
Reduction

Finest Quality Meats Greatly
Underqriced for Wednesday

Dr. C. J. Davis is spending several
days in Des Moines, Iowa.

Robert Hughes has, returned from
Lincoln, where he spent the week-
end.

Erma Dalbey has returned from
Lincoln, where she spent the week-
end.

Mr. and "Mrs. George Howell an-

nounce the birth of a daughter on
Monday, May 2.

Dorothy Payne, who has been
spending , several days in Lincoln,
has returned home.

Mrs. Warren Rogers and daugh-
ter, Mildred, have moved into apart-
ment 27 at the Tadousac.

A son was born Monday to Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Hansen at St.
Joseph's hospital. Mrs. Hansen was
formerly Miss Frances Lynch.

Mfsv C. H.' Zimmerman? of ""Salt

Lake City, Utah, arrived; here Tues-

day to spend a week visiting her
brother,' M. W. Yeager.

Mr. George Willscy and small

daughter of Idaho Falls, Idaho, are

expected here sometime this week
for a visit with Mrs. Willsey's moth-

er, Mrs. M. F. Funkhouser. Mrs.

Willsey, who was formerly Miss Mil-

dred Funkhouser, has-be- en visiting
her sister, Mrs. Ormon Powell, for-

merly Miss Marion Funkhouser, at
Corpus Christie, Texas.

day morning, beginning at S o clock
at "Masonic temple.

Calendar.
I Salle CHl1 Wedntsday, 7:50 p. m..

Chamber of Commerce, Parlor A.
fonils f'Inb "VednMrtay, 3 p. m.. with

Mrs. Dan Tlllotson, J201 Fowler avenue.
Alpha Tail flm((.i Wednesday. 13 to

1:30 p. m.. luncheon. Chamber ot Com-
merce.

8. N. A. V. P. Y. Club Wednesday eve-

ning, sewing clan. Social Settlement
house.

Steer Shoul-
der Steak
at 17c
Steer Beef
Boil 6c

Pure Pork
Sausage .15c

Fancy Veal
Stew 10c

Pig Pork
Loins . . 17c
Steer Pot
Roast . .llc

r3ugar Cured Reg-
ular Hams, half or
whole, lb. 24

Sugar Cured
Bacon .. . 16c

will play at the supper dance at tne
Athletic club following the evening
performance. This orchestra will
not commence to play, however, un
til midnight as they are giving a
dance at the Fontenelle Saturday

A Columbia Grafonola .

with

Columbia Records
in the home makes life worth
while. A little music chases
away the "blues" and brings
back the smile of contentment
and satisfaction.

The above model was $140
but the Big Ever-Growi- Bowen

Store now offers it for

$100
AND AS USUAL YOU MAKE

YOUR OWN TERMS

Columbia Grafonolas and Co-

lumbia Records are made by the
oldest and largest phonograph
company in existence.

Your old machine taken as
part payment on any new
Grafonola.

Make your selection now of the
standard retired Columbia rec-
ords which we are offering for

59 cents

CftAAAS VAUIE (1V1NC STORE

Howard St., bet. 15th and 16th

In keeping with our
policy of selling nothing
btlt the best quality
merchandise, we offer to
conservative men

Lisle Hose
that regularly sell for 50
cents per pair in every
wanted size, l AA
3 pair. for.. P 1 VU

The colors are Black,
Navy, Brown and Gray.

evening. However, tney win De at
the Junior League dance from 12

on.

Household Hints

Rock ford Colkice Association Wednes-
day rffternoon with Miss Isabel Shukert,
2218 Larimore avenue.

Clan Gordon Ladle"' Auxiliary No.
2 p. m.. with Mrs. A. Kawley,

3931 South Twenty-thir- d street.
P. K. O. Sisterhood. Chapter B. K.

Wednesday, 1 o'clock luncheon with Mrs.
David Medders, 929 Mercer boulevard.

Dundee Morning t'hautauqun. Circle-Wedne- sday.

9:45 a. m., with Mrs. J. P.
Zimmerman, 911 North Fifty-fir- st street.

Lecture on Modern History Wednesday.
I p. m Duchesne college and Convent of
Sacred Heart, Thirty-sixt- h and Burt
streets. The Rev. Alfred Kaufman of
Crelghton university, speaker. Tho public
la invited.

Kensington Club. O. E. 8.
Wednesday. 11 o'clock luncheon with Mrs.
H. I.. Underwood, 3938 North Twentieth
street.

Doctor Wives' Club Wednesday, 1
o'clock luncheon at the University club.
Mrs. Rodney W. Bliss and Mrs. Aldis A.
Johnson will be the hostesses.

A. C. A. Book Review Section Wednes-
day, 4 p. m., with Mrs. Herbert Woodland.
2118 South Thirty-thir- d street. Miss Edltn
Kruckenberg will review Drlnkwater's
"Abraham Lincoln."

One-ha- lf cupful of mushrooms cut
into small pieces make a nice addi
tion to devilled crabs.

Copper Circus To clean a vessel after dyeing

sclothes fill with clean water and add
a handful of oatmeal. Boil for some
time.

tions Y2?S n l7frfiTnTF (Tl n able XYorkshire pudding is usually made

The Federation of Industrial
Clubs of the Y. W. C. A. will present
a "Copper Circus" Thursday and
Friday evenings, beginning at 7:3.1

o'clock, in the gymnasium of central
building, the proceeds to be added
to conference funds. Sill iSilTOiO'--E

Cor. 16 th
and Harney

from flour, eggs, milk, and salt which
is made into a thin batter and poured
into the dripping pan of roast beef
about a half hour before meat is
done. GILES BROTHERS, HANNEGAN & CO.,

35th Ave. and Leavenworth
F. B. B0GATZ,

21st and S Sts., South Side

ARMAND PETERSEN,
2908 Sherman Ave.

WILKE & MITCHELL,
Fortieth and Farnam

LYNAM & ERENNAN,

American War Mothers' Kensington Club
Weduosday afternoon with Mrs. J. H.

Shields. 6027 Emmet street, Mesdames C.
K. Malm, A. K. Moore, F. P. Woolf and
W. A. Wilcox will assist.

Omaha Business and Professional Wom-
en's League Wednesday, 6:16 p. in., Hotel
Loyal. Dinnsr and program. Mrs. Peggy
M. Reeves, psychologist, will be the
speaker. Miss Louise Glvin will preside.

Match marks may be removed
from white paint ry rubbing with a
cut lemon.

I

Eenson
J. D. CREW & SON,

Thirty-thir- d and Arbor
FRANK KUSKA,
13th and Garfield
JEPSEN BROS.,

A big clown stunt put on by the
Y. M. C. A. dormitory boys will be a
ieature of the program. Side shows,
jstunts of all kinds, dancing and a
real jazz band will be other attrac-
tions.

On Thursday evening vocal solos
will be given by Mrs. C. E. Cobbey
and Mrs. V. H. Smails and violin
numbers will be given by Mrs. Con-

rad Young.
Miss Virginia Holliday will give

dancing numbers Friday evening
and there will be vocal solos by Mrs.
Fred Hill and Mrs. J. H. Hanson.
The affair is open to the public.

OSCAR E. NELSON,
4716 So. 24th

TH0RIN & SNYGG
Fortieth and Hamilton

ERNEST BUFFETT, '

The Grocer of Dundee

Sixteenth and Dorcas
E. KARSCH CO.,

Vinton and Elm Sts.
GEO. eg ROSS
24th and Ames

25th and Cuming:

s
ADVERTISF.MF.NT

OLD AT 40?
IRON STARVATION
of the blood perhaps and your worn out,
exhausted nerves nood to b rarUalixad

SPECIALS FOR WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Women Magistrates
1,000 Cases of ITEN'S Fresh Delicious Graham Crackers, in half size re-
turnable tins, per tin $1.25
Made by those who know quality, sold by those who insist on quality.
Very nutritious food for the kiddos. A new size package. Remember
you pay only for the crackers.

$200,000 Jewelry
AUCTION SALE

Omaha's Greatest Auction Sale
is in full progress every day at

2 p. m. and 7:30 p. m.

We Have a $200,000 Stock of Surplus Jewelry
Waiting for Your Own Bid!

4

For this purpose there is nothing better
than Organic Iron; not metallic iron which
people usually take, but pure Organic Iron

Nuxated Iron which is like the iron in
your blood and like the iron in spinach,
lentils and apples. One dose of Nuxated
Iron is estimated to be approximately

1

enuivalent (in organic iron content) to
eating one-ha- lf quart of spinach, one quart

5-
of green vegetables or nan a cozen apples.
It is like taking extract of beef instead of
eating pounds of meat.

THIS IS GOING OVER BIG.
50,000 pounds of extra fancy Blue Rose Head Rice,
51bs.. 25c: 100-l- bag $4.68Without a doubt the finest rice that has come
on the Omaha market

PUMPKIN! KENTUCKY PUMPKIN!
fiOfl cases nf th finest KenrnrW PumnVIn In 1ma

Over four million people annuauy are
noiilir Nuxated Iron. It will not injure the
teeth nor disturb the stomach. A few
doses will often commence to enrich your
blood. Your money will be refunded by the
manufacturers if yon do not ootain sain

v result". At ell drurtsts.

Our first carload of extra fancy new potatoes,
per peck, 49e; peck 97
Remember, quality in spuds as well as other Buy-Rit- e

goods.

FLOURI FLOUR1I FLOUR!! I

Tbe kind you have been looking for. The well
known celebrated brand of Gooch's Best,, per
48-l- sack $1.99
Red Sta-- Flour, Buy-Rit- e exclusive Quality brand
flour, 48-l- sack $2.25The wholesale flour market is higher today then
these Buy-Rit- e prices.

FRIENDS! CUSTOMERS AND FUTURE
CUSTOMERS!

130 cases left of our last carload, which will be
snapped tip quick, so place your order early.

cans, each V
2 cans for 29; Pr dozen $1.65 ?Bake him a Pumpkin Pie for a-- change. 3

IforRgd Blood. Strength ard Ewdumnctl

glKIQIfj
CHAIBS

FOR
LADIES

Valuable Souvenirs

given away at the end
of each Sale.

Diamonds, Sterling and
Sheffield Silver, Clocks,
Watches, Cut Glass,
Phonographs, Records.

PEACHES! SLICED PINEAPPLE!
1 large can ot Yellow Free halved peaches and
1 large can Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple 63
Highest grade fruit solid packed in heavy syrup.

Adjust your sight and notice the following:
Large 25c Kellogg's Corn Flakes, 17 S for 33
large Pkg. Swansdown Cake Flour 42
10-lb- . sack Pure White Table Salt 24
10 bars P. & G. White Naptha Soap 63Per case of 100 bars $5.95
The secret of the breakfast smile
Buy-Rit- e special blend coffee, lb 35,

3 lbs. for 95; 25-l- lots. $7.50.

j
(By International News Service.)

Large jars of Welch s Grapelade, each....28S4 jars for $1.00
Jars pure fruit preserves, each 28rt

4 Jars for $1.00
YOUR LAST CHANCE

i to buy Highland Sweet Navel oranges, as this
W varity will be off of the market In a few days. We
.S offer extra fancy, per doz.. JIS. or 2 doz...ttMIffiGMM .CO.mm

: (TABLETS or GRANULES)

El INDIGESTION

Take dry on tongue or
with hot cr cold water.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 25-50-- 75

The theory that the legal mind is

necessarily masculine in gender has
been exploded in the last few years
by a number of women lawyers who
have made good in their chosen pro-
fession, some being elected judges of
various courts. In New York City
the trviner task of wciehinar iustice

The grownups like It the children cry for It
WHAT? Nishna Valley Butter, Buy-Rlte"- s exclu-
sive brand, per lb 37
Folks, notice our prices, we are always on thw
market.

CANDY! CANDYll CANDY! ! I

100 pails left from our last purchase of extra fine
swe'et milk chocolate Rosette or Stars, while they
last, per lb 49

16th and Douglas Streets
Sale Conducted by the Famous Auctioneer, Mr. Thomas J. Faussett. 4to the many women ho are brought

before her rests on the shoulders of
Magistrate Jean Xorris of the wo- -

a.
SOMETHING NEW YO U WILL ENJOY IT.

es with a peach flavor. You will miss a treat if youJust received one carload of extra fancy large prunNADI wnt SCOTT ft MOWNB

MAKERS OF
,ni(n i court. Mrs. Norris is the iirst
woman ever selected to sit on the
induct" bench in a criminal or civil

don t try this wonderful fruit. W e offer 2 lbs., 25." 5 lbs., 59; 25-lb- . box, $2.50
scorrs emulsioncourt in New York state. She is a

window and has been practicing law
Mall orders filled at above prices, good for one week,

afafafj" d,V rive- - REFERS
Check or money order with ortftr. Orders filled

NCES Any bank in Omaha.rJtor more than H years.


